TRU Community Care

*Affirming life at every step of your journey with illness and loss*

**Volume:** Size (ADC); annual patients served **293/1891**

**Service area** Northern Colorado (Boulder / Denver)

**Statistics**
- % of referrals admitted to hospice (conversion rate) **77%**
- Live Discharges **13%**
- ALOS (62), MLOS (17), Long LOS (>180 days = 9%; >365 days = 3%); Deaths within 7 (31%), 30 (62%), 60 (75%), 180 (91%) days or less
- Top terminal conditions Cancer, Heart Disease, Dementia, Respiratory Disease, Stroke

**Illustration of care**

**Programs:** Details on programs offered (e.g., art therapy, pediatric program, veteran programs, etc.)
- We Honor Vets Level 5, TRU Tele-Care Remote Patient Monitoring

**Community integration:** Amount of philanthropy raised (excludes bequests) **$903,000**

**Innovation/recognition:** Innovations/awards **Tele-Care**